
 

 

Credentials serve as notification that you have acquired a certain level of knowledge 

and professional status. As such, they enhance your standing at your current job 

and your marketability should you seek a new position.  

You may already be eligible, or almost eligible, for billing and coding certifications. 

This certification table details education and other eligibility requirements for 

various billing and coding certifications, as well as sources of credentialing. 
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Coding, Billing and Reimbursement 

Organization 
Certification-

Description Pre-requisites/Eligibility CEUs 

 
AACP 

 
CPC®, CPC-H®, 
CPC-P®, CPB™, 
CPMA®, CPCO™ 
(and 20 
specialty coding 
certifications) 

 
AAPC membership required; 
associates degree required 

36 CEUs every two years. For the 
CPMA auditing certification, 24 of 
the 36 must be related to auditing. 
If the individual holds more than 
one certification the CEUs required 
will vary. 

 

AHIMA 

CCS-
P® 
CCA® 

Either RHIA® or RHIT® of 
CCS® required or 2 years 
coding experience or CCA® 
plus one year coding 
experience 

 

20 CEUs and 2 annual self-coding 

exams 

 

PMI 

 
CMC® 
CMIS® 

CMC must have at least one 
year coding experience. For 
CMIS® knowledge of 
insurance process required 
and outpatient coding 
experience recommended 

 

12 CEUs annually 

MMI RMC, RMA , RMB Training program 12 CEUs annually 

AMBA CMRS AMBA membership 15 CEUs annually 

PAHCS 

CBMCS and 
specialty coding 
certifications (with 
60-question specialty 
exam) 

 
PAHCS membership; two 
years experience or formal 
medical coding education 

 

24 CEUs every two years 

Board of Medical 
Specialty Coding 

& Compliance 

Specialty Coding 
Professional (6 
specialties) Advanced 
Coding Specialist (7 
specialties) 

 

3-5 years experience 

 

20 CEUs annually 

Medical Association 
of Billers 

 

CMBS® 

 

Completion of 6 online courses 
and exam 

 

12 CEUs annually 

National Center for 
Competency Testing 

 

NCICS 

 

Various eligibility alternatives 

 

14 CEUs annually 
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AIHC 

 

CHBS 

 

5 years billing experience 

recommended 

8 CEUs annually (3 in HIPAA 
privacy/security and 5 in coding, 
collections or medical billing 
compliance) 

AIHC CHA 5 years auditing experience 
8 CEUs annually (3 in HIPAA 

compliance) 

NHA CBCS  10 CEUs every 2 years 
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